Physiologic bases for anterior ST segment depression in patients with acute inferior wall myocardial infarction.
Patients with acute inferior myocardial infarction commonly have ST segment depression in the anterior precordial leads. This may reflect either reciprocal changes from the inferior ST elevation or primary ST depression from additional anterior subendocardial ischemia. From a biophysical perspective reciprocal changes should be uniformly anticipated from basic dipole theory. Detection will vary with the size, location, orientation, and electrical intensity of the lesion and with the ECG lead system deployed to register the anterior changes. Alternatively, acute occlusion of the right coronary artery may produce ischemia in the anterior left ventricular wall supplied by a stenotic anterior descending coronary artery. Anterior ischemia may result from the abnormal hemodynamics or the reduced collateral flow produced by acute right coronary artery occlusion. Thus both mechanisms are based on sound physiologic principles. A review of the clinical literature suggests that such patients represent a heterogeneous group. In some instances coexistent anterior ischemia is present, whereas in others the anterior ST depression is the passive reflection of inferior ST elevation augmented in many cases by a large infarct size or more extensive posterobasal or septal involvement.